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It is, I think , al togeLhcr appropri a te that a stamp 
bearing upon its face thos expl os ive Lools, the quill 
a nd the printing pre s, houl<l be is uect in this year 
1958. 1 say this in no mood of compl acen y and . If. 
sa tisfa ction . On the ontrary. The in[orm a tion medi a 
at this hour in histor y bea r a gr;:iver and h av ier 
burden than at any other time in th ex peri ence of 
mankind. T hese a rc the mos t complex and rypLi c 
days men have ever li.ved. JnformaLion- r pon ed, 
clarified , evalua t cl- is more desperate ly needed today 
than ever be fore, for men fa e the gravest decisions 
they have ever had to ma ke. he issue, as we all know, 
is survival. W e mu st learn wha t to do about it. 
Nothing ca n help u m ore tha n a knowledge of the 
facts. 
I am of course spea king of all th e media of inform a-
tion . W e are a ll passengers in the sa me cosmic boa t, 
though th ere are signifi ant dill rcnce in our fun c-
tions and in our rela Li on to pub li c autho rity. There 
is healthy competition among u , whi ch te nd s to force 
each o f us to do our ow n specia l jobs bett r. But free-
dom for one is fr eedom for a ll : failure o( one rcfl e ts 
unfavorabl y on ::t ll . We a re all res ponsible to the sr1 me 
people-the ultimaLe consum ers. 
The bes t way I ca n repr1 y your compliment in ask-
ing m e to spea k here today is Lo tell yo u frankl y and 
bluntl y the ques tions-short a nd long ra nge-whi ch l 
believe the in formation medi a o( thi s nation need to 
ask-a nd try to answer. 
The first ques tion (and I am spea king on a very 
short-range basis indeed) is to make certain that the 
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America n people know what is go ing on in the For-
mosa stra it. , !\T ha t is our national commi tmen t, and 
how will it be carried o ut? Arc we in control o [ our 
own dec isions? Ca n the awesome verdict o[ peace o r 
wa r be m ade by the American people, or has i t bee n 
taken ou t of th eir hands? J n whose ha nds i t is? lt 
seems Lo me that today the Ameri ca n inform a tional 
media must never cease asking these questions. 
T he second task is to find out if the Am eri ca n 
people a re adequately defended now, and w ill be 
adequately cl e (endcd in the yea rs immecliately ahead. 
I do not know. Do yo u? Some say that we are li ving 
in a bala nce-of-power situ ation , the so-ca ll ed sta lemate 
o f terror , in which no nation will a ttack in a mas-
sive war because it will suffer massive and insupport-
ab le devastat io n in return . But lately o thers, including 
many who sho uld know, arc say ing that thi s situa-
tion is pass ing, and tha t in the years not fa r ahea d 
the Soviet U nion might be ab le LO attack without the 
certain ty of fo rbidding deterrence. Who is right? Will 
we ge t the answer in tim e? 
A thi rd question-and there are many o ther lesse r 
ones th at could be as ked- re lates to the basic te nets of 
presen t-day Ameri can li fe. Do we know what has gon e 
wrong w ith Amer ica n life and society in the last gen-
eration ? Why is it tha t the free system, which o ught to 
be leading men th ro ughout the world in a hea rt-s tir-
ring a nd victorious struggle aga inst to tali taria n des-
potisms-politica l, milita ry and economic-is fighting 
a de perate rea r-guard action fo r its li fe? Why are we 
a little island o( onl y relative freedom in a rising sea 
of statism? Why does so much of the world misu nder-
stand us, ab use us, rej ect our idea ls and principles? 
Are we sure of these idea ls and principles ou rselves? 
T hese questions, a nd ma n y others, seem to m e 
among those we m ust ask a nd answer for survival. 
T his is the in formation we need. l d o no t profess that 
such q ues ti o ns ca n be answered readi ly, if at all , or 
that the answe rs w ill be simpl e. But I sugges t that we 
Ii ve in a Lime o t ex crem e clange r, both short a nd long 
ra nge, and that the onl y hope o[ survival is to do o u r 
utm ost LO find out wh ere we a rc a nd where we seem 
Lo be go ing. 
A ru l J have the conviction that an appro;ich towarcl 
answers and so lu tions ca n com e if we dig deeper into 
til e ac tua l conte n t o ( o ur Jives, into o ur sys tem o f 
va lues . 
T he o uts ta nding ph e nomenon o [ o ur tim e is th e 
cha nged rela tio nship between man an d hi s ph ys ica l 
c nl'rronmenL. T hal is th e grer1 t thing tha t has hap-
p ned during the last century. We have t;irn ed vas t 
ph ys ic;i l forces, culmin a ting in the awesome mr1gn i-
tudes o f atom ic a nd nuclear force. We h ave multipli ed 
o ur power resources, both ac tual and potenti ;d , by a n 
unbelieva ble fi gure. Thus we h;ive lifted , act ua ll y a nd 
potentiall y, a grea t pan of the burden o f: toi l from 
the sho uld ers of m en a nd wo m en a nd children. 
We have mastered the techniques of ommunic;i ti on 
to th e po int where the s;i m e voice may be h eard 
speaking in eve ry rem otest corner o ( the pla ne t at 
o nce. He fore long, the sa me vis ual image can b e seen 
in eve ry corn er o f the plane t at once. Thus our pos-
sibility o [ communi ca tion has becom e insta nta neous 
a nd total. A nd in terms or transpo rtation, we have 
shrunk o u r pl ai1e t into a neighborh ood. We can Oy 
around it faster than the sun , a nd faster than the 
speed o[ sound. T h ese a re miracles indeed . But they 
are not a ll. 
We are the first ge neration th at h ;is been able to 
lift not o nl y its hea rt and its mind but a lso its body 
towa rd the stars! ,Ne h ave conqu ered vas t problems 
o [ publi c h ea lth a nd of nutrition. T he life-s pan o[ 
hum a ni ty has bee n enormous ly ex tend ed ; the de::i th 
rate has been cut ; the wa y of li[e of man y peopl e has 
been e;ised. 
T here is opportuni ty-a ll too rare ly se ized- to in-
crease o ur sp iritu a l resources to a comparable degree. 
Jn the U nited States, the diffe rence between the pos-
sible physica l, m e nta l, o r recreational fa ciliti es and 
way of life of the millio naire and tha t of a we ll -em-
ployed working m a n has become a ve ry slight diffe r-
e nce ind eed. T he working man ca n slee p in just ii .. 
so rt a b ed, ea t just as tas ty a nd nutrit ious food , drive 
just as swift a ca r, see the sa me television and m ov ies, 
loll on the same beaches. Such comfortab le equ alitar-
ianism has never b een seen b efore in the hi ·tor y of 
civilization . 
But when was Americ;i n soc iety soundes t? , ,v he n 
was the voice o f America most eloq uent in the world ? 
W;is it not at a time w hen our li fe was hardes t, our 
peri l grea t, o ur machines few, but o u r idea ls and 
principles were dear ;ind stirring? Was i t not during 
our fights for freedom-as at that Olympian moment 
when the men in Phila delphia round the ideas and 
words to express our dedication to freedom? Was it 
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nol whe n, fi ghting aga in for our li ves , one leader ex-
pressed hi s humble a mt clo({uenl fa ith in gove rn ment 
of, by, a nd fo r Lh e peopl e, a nd ano lher embodied 
the be;i u idea l o f chi va lry as he fo ug ht desperalely for 
Lhe pr in cipl es in whi h he b lieved ? 
Behind Lh ese pee rl ess leaders- bolh of 1776 a nd o( 
1863- fo ll owed a mul t it ude o f peop le who were o ften 
as muddl ed a nd unworth y as p o ple r an be. Some o f 
them we re pee rl ess rasca ls. O r pee rl ess do lls. But the 
vision a nd th Jives o f Lh e lea ders h e lped the na ti o n 
to rise 10 grea l he ig·h ts o [ na ti o n;i l a nd wor ld in spira-
tion. So it was ag;1in i n 19 17, a ml so to some de).!; ree in 
19,15. T hus .it is u rg nt lo remind o u rs ·lve tha t Lh e 
enorm o us triumphs o f ma n ov r hi s ph ys ica l environ-
ment, impon a n t as they a re, are not as signifi ca n t and 
te lltale :1s th e conte nl of o ur lives . T ha t conte nt is 
nol ma te ri al b ut sp iritua l. 
1t does not mauer how sw iftl y we can tra nsmit our 
words to the nds o[ th e earth if we have nothing to 
say. A banality fl as hed dazzling ly b y n1dio is no t so 
importa nt as ,1 truth communi ca ted by tom-to m. It 
is onle11t tha t ount . 
A nd about a ll I have to as k o[ yo u here toda y is 
to re-examin e the o ntcnt o[ o ur li ves. My beli e[ is 
tha t dee p spiriwal conten t do s a tuall y li e w ithin 
them, but tha t we have too ge nera ll y ta ken appea r-
ance fo r rea lity. W e h ave ass um ed tha l ma teri a l 
achi ve m nt is a goal. W e have a erled th a t produ c-
tion for produ cli on 's sak is a good thing, w hen in fa ct 
a ll thal matte rs is w hat yo u make, o r say, or ac hieve. 
T here is no thing wro ng with producti o n . R adio is 
mu ch prefera ble to tom-tom. News pa pers are be tlcr 
than stone tabl ets. But th sc a re significa nt improvc-
mellls o nl y a · content is improved, o r at least is kept 
from de teri ora ting. So le t us look within. 
Ano ther way to put it is to say Lh a t two competing 
symbo ls o[ o ur time a r the lo in cl o th and the tail 
fin. Ga ndhi a nd Ford (a lthoug h I don'L know wha t 
the great H enry would have sa id o[ Lh e 1959 models)! 
Now th er is nolhing ssenti a ll y good or even spirilllal 
aboul the lo in clo th , a nd nothing esse ntiall y bad , 
after all , abo ut the ta il fin . But if the Lail fin slands 
[or a be lief in materia l gmd s a lone , and if the loin 
clolh typifies a n accepta nce of inner valu es, then we 
must re-exa min o ur prin ciples . H a ppil y, we n ed n o t 
reje l wholly-or a ccpt who ll y- the impli caLi ons of 
either symbol. 
So wh a l l a m say ing is tha t we must look benea th 
appeara nce Lo rea lity. The great achi evements of 
men in Laming their m a teria l env ironment a re in 
fa ct spiritu al achievements, n o t m a leria l triumphs. 
They arc th e result o f m en's exercising their God-
g ive n ca pacity to think, pla n, coopera te, achieve. They 
a re triumph of the spirit. Bu t we ften ta ke them 
onl y as 111a te ri a li ti c triumphs. T hi is a mi ·take. W e 
must no t permit m a n 's domini o n o ver m a tter to re-
lapse int.o a v ictory for m ateria lism. 
Jn fac t, th erefore, we must look beneath the m a-
teri al she ll s to detec t the genuine conten t of our lives. 
And we must live by these principl es. As we drift 
tlceper into the we lfa re sla te, we must as k-a Aug ust 
Hcckshcr has rece ntl y r1s ked- what is the tru e w e l-
fare? 
T hus there is nothing wrong with ,i n increas ing 
sta nd ard o[ livin).!; if the reby we in cr ase the piritual 
conten t or our li ve . Le isure is good if we can lea rn 
w ha l to do w ilh it, although I am in creas ing ly per-
sua ded th ;1l le isure is aw full y boring. Perh ,i ps thi s is 
because l ha ve not had much of il latel y, and I like 
be ing busy. 
By now I Lhink I see man y o[ yo 11 stirring in yo ur 
sea ls a11d as king what all this has to do with the 50 th 
Anni vers,iry of the U ni versity of Mi ssouri S hool of 
J o urna li sm. Simpl y thi s: the informati on medi a need 
to look Lo their content as vitall y- indeed, much m o re 
vita ll y- th,in nny o ther elcmenls in Amcri cr1 n life. 
Most o( us a re fa ced with a fearsome cha llenge. T h a t 
is the foill enge o f speaking lo a large community-
wide a udience (which o ften embraces the nation) in 
terms which will be as meaningful and signifi cant as 
they ,i re int: r sting and enler u:1ining. 
]L isn ' t ve ry hard to be enterta ining·. T he news-
story w hi ch enthra ll s its reader- Lh e Lelev ision or 
r aJio p rogram which keeps him glued to the littl e 
m agi box-is reall y not very difficul t provided it 
u t ilizes the lcments o f human passi n or gr eed . A 
Jilli e girl falls clown a well and is stuck there. Peopl e 
a re m ade lo win or lose- or to seem to win or lose-
la rge sums of money. A mov ie prin cess wed ,i r ea l-
life prin e. Somebod y is kill ed spectacula rl y. A com e-
dian w ie lds the sla psti ck. The custard pi e I-lies , or th e 
sheriff rides aga in. T hese things stir a lot o f people. 
T hey ,i re sur -fire. 
Rut lo ·1rouse a n equall y larg number of people 
to the cri sis in ed uca ti on-or in th e Formosa stra its 
- or o ut on the Disla nt Ea rl y Warning line-or in 
1he need to rebuild o ur cities or curb inflatio n-
Lh cse a re inl:ormational cha ll enges o[ a fa r grer1te r 
o rder o( magnitude. 
T hese are Lh e jo bs 1.hat must be done. Some people 
a rc tr ying to J o them. Vas t amounls of talent a nd 
money ha ve been ex pended by the informati onal 
media in these serious tas ks. But we are still no t 
succeeding adequately. We have not ye t achieved 
socia l action, in an ything like the requi ite degree. 
W e a rc still selling too mu h of our informatio na l 
birthrig ht for a mes of enterta ining pottage. Tha t 
isn' t good enough for America in thi second h a l[-
entury. 
We need a massive rev ision in our system o[ values. 
in an age of mass-communica tion. The very m assive-
n ess of our audien es is a ha ndica p even more tha n it 
i s an ad vantage. ( I sp eak, of course, fr om the privi-
leged sanctuary of a r ela tively small initial audien ce. 
I know when I have it good.) And I speak wiLh the u t-
m ost r espec t fo r those who must a ttract and hold a 
m ass ive audience. Yours is the difficult Lask . I am 
urging you to accept the responsibility o[ achieving 
it. Of course you ca n d o it. Your ta lents a re as massive 
as your audiences. You have shown in isola ted ex-
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perim nts that it ca n be done. I know- let me repc:i t 
- that you must a lwa ys hold the a ttention o f' your 
audiences. I know th at it is hard to clo thi s with a 
m ess;:ige which makes peopl e thin k. Il ut " 1he tim e for 
thinkers has come," as the founder of my newspaper 
wrote. lt is a tim e to arouse a nd awaken i( we are to 
sa ve our common civili 7a lion. 
vVhat superb tools we have! With wh:H i111pelling 
vividness the new media o( omm uni cation c 1n ge t 
into the minds and li ea n s of men! H ow stirringly ca n 
television show us the stark hum an drama of a sen-
atorial ommittee session . How convenientl y can radi o 
bring us the words that go with grea t event s. And how 
much sk ill , intelligence, and enterprise have go n 
into giving new depth to the news- wh ich every news-
paper must achi eve in ord er to comp te effectively 
with the electronic media. 
You will forgive me if J summari ze my view of my 
own craft with words I used in introducing a brilliant 
summary o( "A Free Press" which Frank Luther Mott 
has written for the United States Information gency 
to distribute throughout the world. J said: "Though 
radio and te.levision have provided effective new 
means of informing people, the newspaper remains an 
indispensable tool for the preserva tion of a free 
society. Unl ike the electronic media , it does not have 
to turn to government (or a li cense. American news-
paper · like papers in many other lands are privately 
owned, aggressive ly operated, and are fiercely jealous 
of their role in protecting the people's right to know. 
"Newspapers in the United State · have their short-
comings, and are frequent ly critic ized for them, both 
from without and within. Though they are typically 
sensitive to external criticism, they are constantly 
seeking to improve their performance, for they are 
harclpressed by competition of the other media, from 
television to news magazines. The very indiscipline of 
American newspapers, as it may seem to some who 
are accustomed to a more tractable press, is helpful 
in maintaining freedom. Newspapermen believe with 
the fervor of the zealot that on ly those responsible for 
the paper-the editor and the publisher- an decide 
what it may and may not print. But they know that 
the ultimate control is in the hands of the sovereign 
reader, when he decides whether or not to put down 
his coin at the newssta nd. 
"American newspapers are not controlle I by the ir 
advertisers, but by their subscribers. There will be 
adverti ing on ly if and as there is circulation . And 
even in a smaller community with a single paper, 
the reader has recourse to other methods of infor-
mation and to papers Crom nearby regional centers. 
No newspaper ca n ignore the decisive judgment of 
readers. As Dr. Mott points out, financial independ-
ence is the basic necessity o[ a free press. 
"This volume does not overstate the p lace of news-
papers in Amer ican life. The newspaperman looks the 
public officia l in the eye, and asks his questions with-
out a po logy. He represents voters, too, voters who ex-
pres their franch ise at the newss tand. And the news-
paper is responsible not to a single faction or view-
po int in the community, but to a v ry wide cross-
section of all the people. 
'·Here is the modern Ameri ca n newspaper's chief 
problem: to be ;in eco nomi c success, it must have a 
mass audience- a community-wide a udience. It is not 
spea king, as did 19th century news pap rs, to a like-
minded gro u1 of p eopl e with common prejudices and 
prelcrcnces. It is sp eaking to very diverse p ople. T hus 
it tends not wholly to please anybody, ;incl it cannot 
p lease everybody. Newspapers are often unpopul ;ir 
with this or that group when they do not reflect the 
prejudices o( read ers. Tn seeki ng ·co please a suffi cient 
m ass of readers, the newspaper sometim s has to make 
compromises, sometimes has to includ e something for 
verybody. Occasion;ill y it either 0atten out its view 
to a dull neutrality, or includes inconsistent peaks and 
val ! ys. Thus editorial p;:iges h;i ve tended to grow 
less strong and bri ll iant, and syndi ca ted opinion 
columnists have grown more num erous. (I shou ld add 
that today' e litorial page, with its ba lance and fair-
n ess, may well be mor persua ive and effective than 
the rhetorical balance of the thunderers of the past.) 
"There a re timorous publi hers, interes ted ch iefly 
in making money, who do not permit their editors to 
fulfill the rol e o( an independent newspa per_ There 
arc biased and prejudiced publishers who dem and 
bias and prejudice in the columns of the paper. But 
these are exceptions. Steadily, publishers and the 
editors who work for them have learned their obliga-
tion to the entire community and strive to fulfill it 
even when it is under conditions of great difficulty. It 
is much more challenging to dit a journal of in-
formation than it is a journal of opinion. Opinion is 
easy: information is infinitely complex. 
"Never were independent, courageous and ski llful 
newspapers needed more urg ntly than in these times. 
The news is increasingly technical. Things are not 
what they eem. Events in every corner of the planet 
have a bearing on every other. News of them pours 
into the editor 's office without ceasing. Space, even in 
the gargantuan American newspapers, is often at a 
premium. The job of reporting and explaining the 
event calls for new ski ll s and age-old honesty. 
"To these ta ks, Amer ican newspapers are bringing 
new knowledge of the world, new humility, new 
responsibility. Their great hope, as they turn their 
gaze toward the goa ls of stability and world order, is 
that n ewspapers in many lands which are not now 
free an before long begin making their contribution 
to liberation. There is a lingua franca , a sense of 
community, among newspaperm en everywhere. For 
does not every newspapern:ian- with the acrid scent of 
ink and new print in his nostrils-feel a true but 
often unacknowledged sense of mission? It is the mis-
sion of providing information-fulfilling the peopl e's 
right to know-so that the people's right to be free 
ca n be achieved and preserved." 
In that mission we are all joined. And that mission, 
it seems to me, is symbol ized by this stamp I have the 
privil ege of accepting today. 
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